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Fund and to the Wichita State

people have given of their time

offered to share with Marshall.

morning <Tuesday morning>,

Donald N. Dedmon and Wichita
State President Clark B.
Ahlberg, after the Marshall air
tragedy
Duri~g that conversation
Rosenbloom said lie told both
presidents be. wanted to do
something for.Jheir schools, but
had not yet reached a decision

possible to give too much. I
want each school to get all that
they need; it is a most worthy
cause."

could only come from a man
deeply dedicated to athletics as
well as the welfare of his fellow
man.
"MY WORDS simply do not
adequately convey the deep
appreciation of our University
of this gift. Not only are we
grateful for its material worth;

Rosenbloom said he had heard
of the possibility Marshall may
hire Sam Huff, rrtired pro
football great, as head football
coach.
Rosenbloom said "I think it '
would be just wonderful. He is a
fine all around man and was a
tremendous football player."

HE ALSO said he was making

the donations because so far the
money received had not "been
really that much." He also
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Preliminary
registration
up by 700
By GARY RAMSEY
Staff reporter~

The increase in students preregistering for the spring term
over those of last year is nine
per cent, according to Registrar
Robert H. Eddins.
"Approximately 6 , 500
students had pre-registered
before the 4 p.m. deadline
Friday, Eddins said. This was
an increase of 700 over the 5,800
registering last year.
He said reasons for the increase may be attributed to
many factors. One is many
students want to avoid regular
registration, which insures a
longer vacation and many
students do not know what they
are going to do after the summer term so this is a reason
they wait to register in the fall.
EDDINS said, "It is common
knowledge that the more
HOLIDAY GREETINGS adorn a pep sign hanging from "'lndow ol Prichard Hall and praise the
students we have in the
erforts of Marshall cagers In best season opening since the days of Bob Redd and George Stone. The.
University the more we will
Herd goes after its fourth win at LaSalle Saturday.
have to pre-register." He
continued to say "I would like to
think we have an increase due
to the fact we have made
practically painless and labor
By JOHN WILSON
" America's destiny is the explosion of violence will come "good court." He also said "we
free to pre-register."
and
dollar."
Students who do not rec~ye
unless we find a way to fill the had a great Warren court."
RICK BANKS
approved schedules in ~µ' ·
"The young have told us that benefits and rights we have
Fortas was asked that if the
News editors
campus mailboxes Jan. 4 will,,.,·.
there
are
more
than promised.
courts were open 24 hours a day
materialistic values.''
receive a listing of closed
''The young have broadened would it help to eliminate the
Abe Fortas, former justice of
classes and information about
Fortas said that through the the vision of a I nobler, more number of people waiting for
resuf>mitting their entire the U.S. Supreme Court praised idealism of the young we have idealistic country.'' However, trial. "I don't believe ooenini
the idealism of the young and obligated ourselves to provide he said it is ·up to the older
schedule.
STUDENTS should note that criticized certain American full rights and privileges of generation to supply the an- the courts for longer periods of
if their schedule was rejected institutions Monday night in a American citizenship to blacks, swers and solutions which he time would eliminate this
the poor and other previously feels involves finding new ways problem. What we need is a
because of one closed class or a Community Forum address.
Speaking before an audience neglected groups. "We have to deliver social services revision of the judicial process
mistake in ~tion numbers
they must resubmit the entire of approximately 400 in Old obligated ourselves but we can't through newly created or to solve this problem," Fortas
Main Auditorium , Fortas deliver."
schedule, Eddins said .
completely revamped social said.
Days scheduled for resub- discussed " Understanding the
He then called for a major institutions.
revision of many of our social
mission of schedules are Jan. 4- Social Revolution."
Fortas left his audience with
He said he agreed with some
" The young question our institutions to turn these the challenge to "think and of Vice President Spiro Agnew's
6.
ideals and standards with the promised rights into actualities. consider how to translate new speech lashing out at the press.
According to the registrar if wisdom of a child's eye which is , Fortas was particularly idealism of the young into "However, I don't think he
the schedule is rejected for the not distorted because of critical of the process of han- realities of American life."
should have said it. He was
second time then the student custom," he said.
dling juvenile offenders which
Forlas spoke to newsmen at a intimidating the press with his
will receive an application for a
Fortas said the young have puts them
through an press conference Monday af- actions. I do think the press is
time card and the student will added a new dimension to "elaborate process" making ternoon in his room at the making vain attempts to suphave to go through regular American life by turning their them "hardened criminals." UpTowner Inn. Fortas said the press prejudices in their
registration.
backs. on such philosophies. as
Fortas warned that another present Supreme Court is a reporting," F.ortas continued.

Season's &estl

Fortas has praise for idealism
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Our Man Hoppe

Good
-Seven days in anytime
WI( 0 JPltll ii llllg
By Arthur Hoppe

WEATHER

SUNNY SKIES with a high in upper 50's is
the National Weather Service forecast for
today with a near zero chance of precipitation.
Thursday will be fair and warm.
TODAY

LAST DAY for all intramural soccer rosters
and basketball rosters. These are to be turned
into Buddy Rogers in the Intramural Office.
SPECIAL MEETING for prospective
members of the Speakers Bureau at 4 p.m. in
the Smith Hall Lounge. ,
CHI BETA PHI will meet at 4 p.m. in Science
Hall 217. Pledge papers are due at this
meeting.
PHI MU EPSILON, math honorary, will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the North Parlor of Old Main.
Dr. Mervin Tyson, vice president of academic
-affairs will speak.
.REPUBLICAN CLUB will meet at 8 p.m. in
Smith Hall 108.
THURSDAY

Thursday -- A Pentagon
spokesman today confirmed
reports that "a small, tactical
nuclear device" had been
dropped on Red China Tuesday.
He said it may have inflicted
" some casualties" on a "little
village in remote Sinkiang
Province." He said "one or
more'' American planes WEtre
involved.
There was no protest from
Peking. Peking Radio has been
silent for the past 48 hours.
Friday -- Secretary of
Defense Laird told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
that Chinese casualties " might
be somewhat higher than at
first anticipated."
He denied, however, that it
was an American bombing

VICS organized

...

and 'in action'
says O'Rourke
By GRACE JANE MOORE

FACULTY WIVES CLUB will meet at 7:30
·p.m. in the North Parlor of Old Main.
MARSHALL ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
will have their first organizational meeting at
4 p.m. at the Campus Christian Center. All
students interested in any ph~se of environment are invited.

µw1Jdy~lfl(j by

Staff reporter

Three hundred Volunteers in
Community Service (VICS)
have organized in specific
programs and are "in action,"
said Frank O'Rourke, New
York City senior and VICS
chairman.
A committee of 25 VICS
members, headed by Gilbert ·
Wilson, Kingwood sophomore,
is working to form a senior
citizens group in Guyandotte, he
said.
"This commi1ttee will be
providing tr,ansportation: · ad..'
vertis.ement, and program
planning for the senior citizens
group," said Wilson.
'!The group also will be
working from U a .m. to 5 p.m.
Dec. 15 and 16 at the Campus
Otristian Center in a sale of
Appalachian arts and crafts
made by elderly people in the
area."
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attack. It was, he said, " an
advance retaliatory protective
mission" aimed at " saving
American ILves in Southeast
Asia."
The mission was necessary,
he said, to prevent Chinese antiaircraft batteries from firing on
unarmed American reconnaissance planes attempting to
assess the damage.

•••

Saturday -- President Nixon
was to have told four
Republican women from
Dubuque at a private White
Ho1tse garden reception that
they need "no longer worry"
about Red China. "It has ceased
to exist," they quoted him as
saying.
,
The Pentagon would say only
that it was "revising its
casualty estimates." One
source, however, said, "It won't
go any higher than 500 million at
most."
Sunday -- Appearing on Face

Letter policy
Want to write a letterl o
the editor'?
The letter must be signed
and in the judgment of The
Parthenon must be in good
taste. It cannot be libelous
(defame someone's good
name and reputation).
The letter should be
typed <double-spaced) and
presented in person to The
Parthenon editors on third
floor of Smith Hall. The
writer must show bis
·student identification carcl.

Speaker's squad
retum home
with•two trophies

Another phase of VICS' work
Members of speaker's squad
· t
St t
brought back two trophies from
H
h
is wit
untmg on
a e California. State College,
Hospital, said Ruth McQuade,
Gauley Bridge junior and California, Pa., while members
chairman of VICS mental of novice debate team won two
health program.
and lost six debates Friday and
• "Student volunteers spend Saturday at Butler University,
each Saturday afternoon at the Indianapolis, Indiana.
hospital working with patients
In individual speakfng events
under the supervision of Tom · at California State, Steven
Hayes, Huntington sophomore,
Gray, direc tor Of a d'June t'ive won
first place in oratory, and
therapy," said Miss McQuade.
Activities include square David
Cooke,
Huntington
dancing, relays and other freshman, placed second in the
.games, while future projects poetry interpretation division.
includ\? painting of hospital
In competition with fourteen
wards and birthday parties for colleges at Butler, novice
patients, she said.
debate team, consisting of
O'Rourke added that the bus Charlene Miller and Paul Dick,
which picks up VICS students at Huntington freshmen, arguing
for the affirmative, and Mary
1:00 p.m . and returns at 4 p.m . Stout, Marietta, Ohio, fresheach Saturday at the Campus
Christian Center has room for ·man, and Bruce Tucker, South
· students interested in observing Point,
Ohio,
freshman ,
or .helping with the mental presenting the negative views,
health activities.
had a record of two wins a nd six
Recr ea tion is conducted losses.
The next tournament for
Monday th rough F n'day from debaters
will be held Friday
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m . in the EmSa d
t M . tta
manuel United Methodist and
tur ay a
ane
Ghurch for children of the -College, Marietta, Ohio.
Marshall area, said O'Rourke.
Miss Jacqueline White, inDon Stull, Clifftop senior, and structor of speech a nd assiSta nt
. H t· t . . . debate coach, commented,
Roger Weis,
un mg on Junior' "The formidable competition
are guiding the recreation at Butler should be a hel.P in
program with help from VICS
members and members of a preparing for Marietta·''
Marshall education class, he
Miss White added that next
said.
events for the speaker's squad
VICS tutoring program has are Feb. 5-6, 1971 at Ohio
begun in St. Joseph's Grade University, Athens, Ohio. Any
School, but "we are still waiting student
interested
in
for the O.K. from the board of representing Marshall in these
education in Huntington to enter events is to contact Miss White
public schools for tutoring or Dr. B. W. Hope in the
purposes," he concluded: • • .• · ·<fel>artment•of' speeclr. • • • • • • · ·

the Press, Senator Fulbright
accused Secretary Laird of
having lied to the Foreign
Relations Committee. Instead
of "one small device,'' he said,
"we rained more than a
thousand megatons of nuclear
bombs on every corner of
China."
Secretary Laird immediately
called a press conference to
deny he had lied. "Senator
Fulbright," he said, "didn't ask
the right questions."
At the same time, Laird said
radioactive fallout from the
mission "poses no danger at
this time, except to localized
areas of the Western Pacific."
Monday -- Evac uation of
American troops and officials
from Vietnam and other Asian
areas beg_an this morning. The
Pentagon described the move
as "precautionary" in view of
"a small radioactive cloud in
the area."

•••

Tuesday-- The White House
!laid The Cloud was now centered over Guam but "should
dissipate within a very few
hours." A spokesman said U.S.
regrets for any inconvenience
The Cloud may have caused had
been cabled to American allies
in the Far East. No replies have
yet been received.
Wednesday -- In a televised
address tonight, President
Nixon said there was "no cause
for alarm." At the same time,
he paid tribute to '. 'our brave
fellow Americans" in the
Western United States.
" They were part of our
cherished national heritage,"
he said, "and both Pat and I
shall deeply miss them."
Thursday - The President,
broadcasting from Air Force
One at 50,000 feet, said "the
short-lived
crisis"
was
definitely over. The Cloud, he
said, was now moving out over
the Atlantic.
"I know I shall be criticized
for having done what was right,
as I have been in the past," he
said. " But never before have we
been given a greater opportunity to build a better and
stronger America.
.
"Each of us, in my opinion,
has been given a fresh start.
And that goes, rightly or
wrongly, for every living
American down there below me
'tonight."
Unfortunately, there weren't
any.
(Copyright Chronicl e
Publishing Co. 1970)

WMUL to move
Nitro studio
to new building
WMUL-TV will transfer the
on-the-air operation from the
Nitro studios to the new studios
located in the Telecommunications Building by Dec.
21, according to George Parnicza, chief engineer.
Parnicza said all new
equipment has been installed in
the on-the-air control room in
the Telecommunications
Building. Most of the equipment, he added, had been stored
for up to two years awaiting the
opening of the Huntington
studios.
The main difference between
the Nitro studios and the new
Huntington studios is that in
Huntington the production and
on-the-air control rooms will be
separate.
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'I am not interested ., being No. 2-- only No. J'-- Huff

Pro coach discusses MU position
Another interview will not take place until
after Christmas, according to Huff.
" Right now I have to devot~ my full interests
- toward the two remaining Washington games,"
Huff said.

By CHUCK LANDON

Sports reporter

If Sam Huff is to come to Marshall University,
it apparently won't be just to fulfill the head
football coaching position.

"However," he continued, " I am sure there
would be a lot of roadblocks befor.e I could come
to an agreement with anyone at Marshall. I

When asked if he was interested in assuming
both the coaching and athletic director jobs, Huff
replied that he would be "very interested" in
applying for both positions in some sort of a
package agreement.
The assistant coach of the Washington Redskins was scheduled to be interviewed in regard
to the coaching job Friday but his plane was
forced to turn back due to bad weather.

would first want to k~ow what life situation is
and then take inventory of it."
" I would not be interested in the Marshall job
unless they show me that they desir~ to have a
top-notch program in all facets," Huff stated. "I
am not interested in being number two-only
number one, and I think the state is la~ge enough

Goal-3,000 tickets
Dr. Robert Alexander,
student ticket sales director,
said his goal for the 1970
Marshall University
Invitational basketball tournament is fo sell 3,000 student
tickets.
·
"This is the time when the
students will show · whether
they're going to ·support the
team," said Alexander. "Up to
now, they've just been able to
get in with their activity cards,
but the tournament will show if
they're willing to pay to see
their team play," Alexander
added.
He also said that he doesn't
think having the -MUIT after
classes are over is a bad idea.
"On the contrary, it's an
advantage having it then.
Students won't have to worry

about classes the next day or
getting up in the morning,'' said
Alexander.
Student Senate has made a
proposal to ask the Housing
Office to leave the dorms open
until Dec.~ to promote student
attendance at the MUIT.
"By Dec. 16 I would like to go
home knowing that the student
section is sold out for both
nights," concluded Alexander. The fourth annual MUIT will
be played as a memorial to the
late Drs. R.R. Hagley and H. D.
Proctor, who founded and
helped lay the groundwork for
the first MUIT in 1967.
The Marshall University
Alumni Association. has also .
chosen to re-name two of its
most coveted invitational
tournament trophies in honor of

, ~ld.y~lrl(j by Phil

Frank

Hagley, Proctor- and the
remaining 73 who perished in
the tragic airplane crash.
.
The championship team of the
MUIT will receive the Marshall
Memorial Trophy • a!ld most
valuable player will receive the
Hagley-Proctor Memorial
Trophy.
Applications for reserve seat
tickets may be made to the
Marshall Athletic Department
or to the Marshall Alumni Of•
fice. Reserve seat tickets may
also be purchased at Hum·
phrey 's Southside Pharmacy,
Dan's Sport Shop, Twin Tower's
West lobby and . Smith Hall
lobby.
• Reserve seats are $4 per
round, general admission
tickets at $3 per round and
student tickets at $2 per round.

and stable enough to support two major
universities," he added.
The primary reason for Huff applying for the
coaching position is that he would be his own
boss rather than being an assistant as he is now.
Another reason for his interest is the chance of
coming back to West Virginia and building a
football organization from the ground up.
Huff, in his second year as a coach with th'e
Redskins, was an All-American at West Virginia
University in 1955, and was named to that year's.
National Collegiate Athletic Association
scholastic All-American team. Following graduation, he was a third-round
draft choice of the New York Giants, and was a
five-time all-pro selection with the Giants.

Eight intramural teams
begin semi-fin.als today
By MIKE STARN

Sports writer

Semi-finals for intramural
flag football will be played
today with eight teams fighting
it out to see who will meet for
top honors Thursday.
Winners of quarterfinal
BOWLING TOURNEY

Any resident of Twin Towers
East interested in a dormitory
bowling tournament should
contact
Rich
Williams,
Woodbury, N.J., senior, in room
lll6.

will -

Cost of the league, which
begin second semester, is one
dollar per night. The price ineludes shoes, ball and three
games
·

matches Monday were Black
United Students <BUS>, Kappa
Alpha No. l, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon No. 1 and Lambda Chi
Alpha No. l.
BUS scored midway through
the first half on a pass from
Torn Coleman, Beckley junior,
to Alfred Evans, Charleston
sophomore, to beat Affa Kaffa
Daffa, 7-0.
Chuck Chaney, Huntington
senior, scored on a SO-yard
double pass to add the · final
touches to a 19·7 victory for SAE
No. lover Pi Kappa Alpha No.
2. ~ Hall, McDowell, Ky .,
semor,_ 1md_ D~ve Ell~r. Barboursville JU~ior, tallied the
other two TD s for SAE.
In the only other game~
played Monday, Lambda Chi
used a well-balanced scoring
attack to beat SAE No. 2, 27-7
and KA won by forfeit over the
Champs.

G ree·k tOU rn am en t
to be this weekend II-----------.
.
Adv.

The third annual Greek InFraternity members par•
vitational Tournament, spon- ticipated in the drawing for first
sored by Zeta Beta Tau pairings of the tournament
fraternity, will be Friday and Monday at the ZBT house. The
Saturday at Gullickson Hall.
;game schedule will be anInvitations for the basketball nounced as soon as all fraterevent were issued to all social nities have participated in the
fraternities, according to ZBT drawing, according to G.I.T.
team captain Bill Bayert, coordinator Rick Altare,
Ironton, Ohio sophomore.
Alderson sophomore. '
Trophies will be given to first
and second place teams and
seven all-tournament members.
The all-tourney members will
be chosen from participating
teams by game officials.

Coach .meets
with players
- about studies

Coach WiJliam A. <Red >
Dawson, acting head football
coach, met with the remaining
'1111:•r,i:: Dfr:ar:~ "17\ UAVC
Q(JD Nr::J•I ·
football players 11nd told them
"1t.. l"'\L,, n,
IV nttfl-'
..., t,IN
that class attendance, grades
/leun::n ,7\ TU~ lli£Vt:r1UL.L C/!J
t j ~ and behavior would be checked
~ I ' - " ' IV mv ~ I U i
C4f'Vf"
Wfl~ as it has in the past.
/II. I
I I
I~
I ro 1 l
He said that study halls would
VIV c.,v ~
?Inn ~ ~'I
be available as well as tutors for
$A'/
a/4',116 4-eo w, players that needed extra
V;,vw~h.iilllS.MJ.
study.
1
2V1 ,,,,.,,
•
'/
•
Dawson asked those · attending the meeting, about 40 to
45, mostly freshmen, to give
him the names of high school
players from their hometowns
that they thought were good
Dec. 30 : Marshall vs.
This is the schedule of the
players and might want to· play
WMUL
basketball
Morehead
college ball.
Jan. 2: Marshall freshbroadcasts through
Rlan vs. Pikeville
January 6, 1970
Marshall varsity
Dec. 17: Huntington East
POOL TOlJR~:\:\IE~T
vs. East Carolina
vs. Barboursville
Jan. 6 : Marshall freshman
Any Twin Towers East
vs. Morris Harvey
Dec. 18·19: Marshall
resident interested in par:•
Marshall varsity
University Invitational
ticipating in a pool tournament ·
vs. Morris Harvey
Tournament
should contact Joe Smith,
. l?ar:kersburg j!,lllioi:, by Friday .
~. •.
. "; ·· ·
, . • ·-~,
·

IAD-

I'

HA HfM rr1\.UD
AfWJ ~ ! '

WMUL Sports

1D

i'il9~-f-..

··~

..

~

I
I
I
I

(iu..lit~ ( 'lnnin,c
AINI l.a11nd1·~·

I

Referees will be area students
who have volunteered their
services, with the exception or
the final championship game
when
two
sanctioned
professi'onal area referees will
be ~ired to officiate.
Winner of last year's G.I .T.
was Kappa ,Alpha Psi . Sigma
Alpha Epsilon placed . second.

.
--~--------$5.11 Mentlt - -;
ROYAL
·
TYPEWRITERS

£«

Budeet Plan
'l'lle "mt 1e
St.e

I(

m"

Ffft Parkin,
OpeaS.L all clay, Mon. 'til 9

*

h

rutc er'•
11tl Fiftlt ""·
I'll. SZS-l1'l

.

-············~···············~
Moore's
Adv.

1825-27 Third Ave.

Special rates to students

a

Laundry

i
t

We do it
for you.

Foodland
Pic_k up your
nic-nacs.

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.,.
Open 7:45 a.m.-S:45 p.m., Mon.-sat.
.

,11, . . ... ~·1--.·•·.;" ·,

'
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Dr. Cerveris to premier multi-media

"Why Am I Afraid To Tell
You I Am?," another multimedia presentation by Dr.
Michael E . Cerveris of the
Marshall University music
faculty, will premier Dec. 17 at
8: 15 p.m. in Evelyn Hollberg
Smith Music Hall.
Last season at Marshall
University and this fall at the
Huntington Galleries, Dr .
Cerveris
nted his "An

After Dinner Farriago," ~
multi-media program based on
the music and wit of Eric Satie.
Dr . Cerveris, associate
professor of music, said, "The
performance makes use of
music, literary excerpts and art
work. The art work will be in the
form of slide projections."
He added, "The program is ·
an attempt, or an experiment to
combine various art forms. It's

almost like a conversation
between these art forms in
which each form speaks about a
certain idea. Each form talks
about the same idea, but express different views."
One section of the program
creates a stylistic point of view
by virture of the music involved. In another section, the
literary excerpts are to complement the presentation, either
to reinforce a musical
philosophy or to express a
cowiter view. Six scenes will be
presented.
Literary excerpts to be given

include : " Critique of Pure
Reason," by Emanuel Kant ; " A
Year From Monday," l!nd
" Silence," by John Cage ;
"Decent Into Hell," by Charles
Williams and " Knoxville :
Summer 1915," by James Agee.
Included in the piano music
are compositions by Brahms,
Bach, Mozar t , Scheonber g,
Poulenc, and Debussy.
This program also features
original artwork by Fred Gros,

The Department of Music will
present Mrs. Lavelle Thompson
pianist, in a faculty
Christmas plans Jones,
recital at 8: 15 p.m. in Evelyn
Hollberg Smith Recital Hall.
for cafeterias
An associate professor of
music and member of the MU
outlined
faculty since 1947, Mrs. Jones
By GRACE MOORE
will be presenting her first on
Staff reporter
campus recital in several years.
The •program will include
A window decoration contest Sonata in E Flat Major, Opus
and a special dinner featuring 31,· No. 3, by Beethoven ; five
steamship round of beef carved Preludes from Boo~ II by
to order are highlights of the Debussy; Suite, Opus 14, by
Christmas festivities planned
by Marshall cafeterias, said
Charles E . Moore, food
production manager.
"Various windows and doors
in the Twin Towers cafeteria
will be designated for dormitory
groups who wish to enter the
contest," said Moore.
"The only restrictions placed
upon students in this contest is'
they may use no permanent oilbase paints and each dormitory
may send only one represen-·
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to feature ·Hanger Trio
The Howard Hanger Trio of such.a y.ray that tbey, in effect,
Atlanta will be presented Dec. create an experience for that
12-13 at the -Campus Christian . moment," Reverend King said.
Center .in • a -Christmas perHis description of this kind of
formance. '
.performance was "spontaneous
Rey.. Hardin W. . -~ing, liturgy."
Presb~ari:' ·campus pastor,
The trio will informally
will :~dinate the program discuss · with musicians and
which will be Sponsored by the those interested in the drama of
CCC and · the following Christian
worship
the
Presb·yterian churches : • techniques and dynamics of
Beverly Hills, Enslo Park, First authentic worship, according to
Huntington, First Kenova, and Reverend King.
Spring Valley.
He explained that the group
; "The· key ,to this tyQe of had performed since the Fall of
' exP.e r fmental: worship'•," 1965 with Howard Hanger
Reveren.d· KiQg said , " is ~t.Jt . playing· piano, Paul Reeve on
is designed for the·campus and drums, and Mike Givens on the
community people . together;" string bass.
He Jdded that.!'along with the
He added that Hanger, a
music. multi-film projections, graduate of Emory University
ligilt ~ws,. dramatic readings, and Chan,sner School of
poetry, and of~n a column from · Theology, was an accomplished
a current newspaper are used musician and a member of the
as . spurs to '. bring about a Experimental Worship Project
creaUve experience for the of the Commission on Worship
participant." . . .
of the United Methodist Church.
,rA presentation by the Trio
During his home liff, Hanger
involves ' communication. The teachers music and works with
atteoipt is made to hav,e thl! children on a foster care basis,
audience respond and_·react in according to Reverend King.
The program Dec. 12 will last
from 1 :30-5:30 p.m . in a Worship Workshop program and
WMUL Wednesday program J>egin again at 8:30 p.m. dµring
highlights :
· the'· Coffee .How:.
.
1:30 POTPOURRI : Two and a
The . Drt!ve_rsity Service ?f
half hours of contemporary , Worship will introduce the Trio
music and features including at l0 :45 a .n_i. ~ - 13 and at 7 :30
women's news, happenings in p.m. theTr10w1ll».!!rform at ~he
filmland, and campus news.
Enslo Park Presbyterian
5: 15 EVENING
CONCERT Church.
HALL : Until 7:00 enjoy
DONATIONS
selections of the best from the
Hurley Hughes, of the Modern
world of classical music.
Music Company has announced
7:00 JAZZ AFTER HOURS: the donation of all the money
Terry Richards looks at trends put into the juke · box in the
in contemporary jazz.
Shawkey Student Union until
9:oo ROCK: "The Lightfoot Christmas will be donated to the
Radio Program"
Marshall Memorial Fund.

WMUL today

-~...

Benjamin, Myna Frazier, Paul
Osborne, Fred Gros, and
Michaele and Marisa Cerveris.
Dr. Cerveris will play the
piano, Charles Biem will give
technical assistance and Betty
Benjamin
will
handle
photography.

Pianist recital given tonight

today

• •ttif.~ (X= ~NESS fS RefA

artist -in-reside nce a t the
Huntington Galleries, and
spoken words by John S.

Bart~k i and Chopin's Ballade
in
1
G Mitior: ~
·
Mrs. Jones received a
bachelor of music degree from ·
CinciMati Conservatory and a
master's degree ft.om Peabody
College. Additional' graduate
studies include work at Chicago
Musical College, University of
Denver, Cincinnati Conservatory, Temple University
and the University of Maine.
Faculty recitals are open to
students, faculty and townspeople free of charge.

HUNTINGTON'S
0O~NTOWN

THEATRES

;!!~e group to decorate," he
Windows should be completed
by 5 p.m. Dec. 15 and \Vill be
judged by a panel of judges
which has not been determined.
The winning ' group will be
announced during the Christmas dinner and will receive a
steak dinner ·served in the
cafeteria at a later date, he
sa~ dinner, served buffetstyle in the dining room, will
feature other specials as eggnog, candies and treats for, the
students, said Moore.
"Santa Claus will be there for
the big party and will make
periodic visits between South
Hall and Twin Towers."
Christmas music, specially
taped by WKEE radio and
announced by Jack O'Shea, will
be played in Twin Towers
cafeteria throughout the week,
he said.
A decoration committee,
headed by Joseph White ,
Weston sophomore, has begun
decor ating Twin Towers
cafeteria and will continue to
add Christmas decorations until
Dec. 16. They also will coordinate the window decorating
contest, said Moore.

. KEffH-ALBEE :.
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Stamng JOAN CRAWFORD

Starring CHRISTOPHl;R LEE

TECHNICOlOI• FIIOM WARNER IROS. [Qiij . .

TECHNtCOlOM F,om WAANEA BROS. ~
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Forum
I

The Parthenon would
like to invite any member
of the University com. munity to express · his ·
views, submit pertinent
essays, ask questions, and
answer them. You can do
this in Forum, a Parthenon
feature
designed
to
prQmote healthy discussion
of issues will appear on
Fridays.
Those wishing to submit
an article to Forum should
follow normal Parthenon
letter
policy- presenting
article in person at The
Parthenon office to an
editor with your ID card if
a student. Deadline every
- week for all articles will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m.
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